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p WILSON'S FIRM STAND WON DECISION FOE MONROE DOCTRINE
'dates between April 2G iuil May

S, but no announcement has been
,raado as to details, oo tli.it Premier
Lloyd Gcorgo may havo aomcllunfj t

jdiecloso when lie nddreimoii the Urll-M- h

Parliament next Wednesday.
French critics arc not satisfied with

'hn nlun for mllltnry occupation of
P the-- left bank of tho Uhlno, uttliough

tho tnclld3 to bo followed have not
?bcen finally decided It Is

V ntftted 111 French quarters that thin

PI 'will bo entirely In the hands nt
U t. , ...t... ...Ill tt,...t Mm

i J rcncil troops, mm iii .., ...v
P liridKcheadH and itillmuil Junction. In

Pi

upon.

addition, there Is to liu n new thirty
mile neutral military zone on the
right bank of the river. It Is wild
These two measures will bo In force
but fifteen yearn, Trench troois bo

irir procrcKslvcly withdrawn as In

talmcnts of tho debt is paid by Oer
many as was done by that country

,wlth Franco In 1S71.

The peace treaty and the Jeanne of

Nations have undoubtedly reached the
Jin al stage of negotiations, hut It Ii
ifriot yet clear that they nru out of
troubled waters as belli must pas

atho ordeal of n plenary session of the
jPcace Conference ond than ko before
3Lhe Versailles CoiiBruss, where enemy
(bowers w II be rein etlted. Indlen- -

Sklons arc that a combination of both
jfaocumciim will bo. wiittcn into u pre
tlmlsar) treaty within the uom- -

dnc two weeks. Tho Hermans then
3wlll be called In and the present
!tcaco "conferenco" will be merged
Snto the peuco Vi.oni;rcH."
5 Tho olllclal nummary of the revised
"covenant of tho of Nations,
jjssucd yesterday, shows that tho Mon-jjro- e

Doctrine amendment Is In the
Jcovcnanl and that tho Japanese

Is not Included. The
was prepared by Col.

lrd llobort Cecil nnlPjjomendment
conversant with the doeu.

no doubt that tho final
which discussed the Monroe Doc-ftrln- o

and Japanoso amondmcnts
(aroused a great deal of fecllui; and
gwu at tlmca stormy. I'rcncli oppos-

ition to tho Monroe Doctrlno amiiirt-Cme-

was long and spirited and wis
tbased on tho ground that It singled

' (but ono nation for special treatment,
...... . .... - i . .,..

let!

f Anus lur uii L'lLutin iu inai.it..
Japanese delegation havo been un-- u

ailing.
Baron Maklno, head of tha Japan-ei- e

delegation, has received definite
jerdcrs to return to Tokio if the race
discrimination clauie were rejected,

fend it would not be turpriiinu If tho
bother members of the delegation fol- -'

How in hit footsteps. Many of the
Allied leaders, however, believe tho
Japanese win remain and endeavor
to effect a compromise, seeking

for what they regard as a
deliberate alfront by preising claims
i Asjafinot hitherto viewed with
avor.

Discussion of tho Japanese amend- -

ent was equally spirited. Tho Jap- -

neso delegates, havo mado It known
hat cables from Toklo havo shown
ellng thcro was running high.

'here was virtually no opposition ox- -

5f revised to tho Japanese ucmands pt

that of Premier William II.
Blughea of Australia, which was ho
(pronounced that It compelled Great
Britain to withhold approval of tho
amendment, thus preventing Its
adoption. Owing to tho llrltlsh-Jap-jsnes- o

nlltuncc, the effect of this ao-fU-

is the uubjoct of much conjec-

ture.
! To President Wilson'a physical en-

durance, despite his roccnt lllucns. Is
ji red I tod the getting of the leaguh
covenant through Its llnal stages.
When tho dobito dragged beyond
Midnight on Friday Lord Itoborl
Cecil usked Col. K. M. House. "How
long Is this going to Iunt7" Col.
flinuiw consulted Mr. Wilson and lm- -

mediately replied; "It la going to
'last until davbrcak. if necessary to
Jadopt Uio covenant." When this Do

J?atno known opihIUoii subsided and
' the cession was soon conciuuou.

&' TI....UA e.tl.t fliirunri1 'lti n

t'i" Sorolongcd cjiilest it In thu lust lit
3! ' tkou mluutiH that counu."
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i'Evcrything Going Ahead," Says

rft Premier Uefore Starting for
London.

PAUIB. April H (United Preul.r-r-
jmler Lloyd Oeorge, leaving for Load

y, pain nut tytti:ng is xo'.ns
ahead" and t'ist he it "well pirate.) with

(what has been areompllihed."

Ihe

BATTLE FOLLOWS

MOB'S KILLING OF

SAXON MINISTER

Governinent Troops Rushed to
Dresden Control of Mu-

nich Still in Doubt.

COPHNMIAOUN. April H (L'nlt'd
I'resn). Hitter nghllng h bioken
out I" Dresden, follonlng the murder
of War Minister Nmirlng, neoordlng

to dpspntrht' received here In. day.

(!orrniiunt troupe lire bring nihd
from llclln to snpprri tl' radlc.il",

who air lighting under Communist
leadersMp.

War Mlnhter N'mii tnsc was killed ly
dlsgrtiiillfil soldiers to whom the Mm.

Ister hnd refiiscil a hearing. Tho War
Ministry was stormed by di'innnstra.
tur who dragged out Iltrr Neurlng
and thrmv him Into the Hlbr, where

hn was shot iiliil killed us he tried to
sn-it- to the banU.

A state of sir-g- ha 'urn I

claimed In Diesdon.
I

IlintMN, Hunday, April 13. A

Dresden riosiiutcli to tho Vosslchr

Zcltiing savs that an assault by

Soviet foioes on tiio citadel In the,
N'punt.iilt sretion of tho city, on tho '

right bank of tho Hlbc. Is expoet'd.
Uovonvnent troops sent ngulnsl the

llriiuswlrk Soviet are reported from
MndgeJairg In havo romp into roiitact
with tln otitposls or I In- llrunswlck
Communist forces. Tho outpustH fled
boforo the advnuco of tho tlovcrn- -

ment coiit'ngent.
Tho Hovlet Congress w.is Informed
y that IScorg Ledebour, who

conllncd In Moabit Jail mid whose ro- -

lease wns demanded on March 30 by
the Communist Wmkmcn'H Council,
will not lm liberated.

Nt'UHMllKlKl, Sunday, April 13.
X. report from Third Army Headquar
ters ut Munich s.ih that thu garrison
las established u military dictator
ship in support of the Hoffman Minis
try, which tho Soviet regime HCeka to
miBt from ofllco. Action to recover
the capital from Hovlet forces Is

favorably, it Is said.
Dr. Adolf l'app, who wum nppolnte l

Commissioner for Foreign Affalia In
tho Soviet cabinet on April 8, han
been placed In an lnsamo asylum, ac
cording to report. Dr. Lavlen, loader
of the Independent Socialists, Is b- -

Moved to havo fled, and 1C Soviet lead
ers, Including Hcrr I.andauer, Herr
Wagner and Hnrr Nuehsam, members
of tho Soviet Ministry, aro mild to
havn been urrested.

HRHNi:. Saturday, April 12 --War
Minister NoBko haB threatened to
send a military expedition against
Munich, according to advices received
hce y.

DUSHKLDOnF, Sunday. April 13.---

On Saturday night and Sunday morn
ing Government troops attacked
Bparturau forces entrenched In the
Obnrbllk quarter, In tho southeastern
section of tho city and, after a vto-,e- nt

bombardment with artillery and
mine throwers, ejected them,

GENERALS OF THE 32D

GET BRITISH

Presented by Gen. Plumer After
Mangin and Dickman Review

Troops.
COI1M5NZ. Sunday, April 13. Gen.

Maugln and Major Gen Dlckinau to-

day rovlewed thu Thlity-secom- l Div-

ision, which i.ened under ilangln In
the SolHbona offensive.

Tho lSfith, i:!ih nnd IMth infantry
regiments and tho 119th, 120th and
ISlst machine gun battalions
the Trench War Cross with palm.
Two hundred nnd twenty otllcers and
men wore Individually nwnrded tho
War Cross.

Ocn. l'lumer of the Hrltlsh Army
Invested Dlckinau with the rank ot
Knight Commander of tho Hath, nnd
Gens, nines, Mulr. Hell and Iisslter
us Knights Commander of St. Michael
ami St. George.

World ,,. .

Deservedly
The Largest Selling
Ceylon Packed Tea
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GREAT AMERICAN FLEET COMING UP NEW
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1IH WARSHIPS IN
WW III II1WIIII J 1 1 I

Tfiirty Thousand Sailors on

Vessels to Get Leave

Destroyers Mere First.

Tho Atlantic Fleet of thu United
Platen Navy, back fiom duty In the
North Sea and other waters of the
war area nnd from guarding the
United States coast and possessions,

steamed Into Ncv York harbor y

at midday. Hy night there will be
103 warships swinging in tho North
lllvcr tldo from off tho Palisades far
down thu stream. Aboard aro 30,000

snllormcn brought here for tho Joys,
of shore leave, after unbroken months
of war service.

Tho Ilrst of the sea lighter to re
port at Sandy Hook wau tho cruiser
C'olumbln. cscortlnir u sea scrnent lino
of twenty destroyers. This wuh at it
little after 9 o'clock In the morning.

I

paB3B5S&r. '. r Li
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The last of the destroyers were leav.vet niamont Klmbcrly.
ing yuarantiiic wncn wont was re- - notllla No. 3 l'ralrlc. Calhoun.

Hint tho "big boys," tho battle- - vens, MCKee. Itoblnson, Itlnggold,
divisions, were passing tho Hook. ' Kean. Harding. Crldlcy, Talrfax, Tay--

Tho word Hashed over town with lor, Uell, M.ihan.

Incredible Swiftness. In a few mo-- 1 Flotilla No. 4 Columbia. Champlln,
Mugfonl. CllPW. HjZelWOOll. Wllllamt.nllro .rVA. tcern nl Mmlr

,.i...'n.ia I,. .h orn.,iM nn .h.',,IUttcry sea wall from pushing the,
fnmt rank Into tho water. Tho wu- -

dowa and roof of skyscrapers were ,

filled.

With but a slight delay at Quaran-
tine tho Mississippi, Navnda, Okla-
homa and Wyoming swung north
from Liberty statue at 12.30. The
gray leel floating fortn moved over
sparkling seas with every bit of
bunting In sight standing straight out
In the breeze, which was strong'
enough to a whllo splash of
foam nlong their sides. So cleur was
tho air that It seemed as though tho
cheering spectators aahoro could
mako out the facca of the sailors
along tlm decks.

Not n quarter of an hour later tho
I'enusylvnnl.i. flngshlp of Admiral
Henry T. Mayo, commander of the
fleet: tho New Vork, Texas, Arkan-
sas and Utah followed, and at n simi-
lar Interval behind them were the
North Dikota, Florida and Delaware.

'In tho mean time thirty-tw- o

In addition to tho first
twenty, hod punned post, streoklng
up to their anelioragi's at top upced.
Tho second detachment of destroyers
was chaperoned hy tho Dixie.

The first of tho fleet to arrive, hy a
prank of fate, was n German ship.

On Al'fU 6. 11G. sho was tho mcr
,.l,.,tm u,.-..l.- . r... a...ii e ..

,v.,.u... havo
hy

i oattninin
,l"u UU1 uerinan

"""" "D" ",lu 11 peneciiy, emcieni
mou.er snip ror suDinarines.

Tho Kavannnh canio Into New York
Harbor yesterday uftcrnoon from
Quantuuamo Hay, accompanied by
tno American submarines o-- l
Incluslvt. Tho O-- l was built at
I'ortsiuouth, N. II.; tho 0-- 2 at I'ugct
Bound und tho others by tho Hlectrlo
llo.it and Koro itlver t'omiianles.
K.uh hiiH radius of 5,000 to 6.000
miles, at from eleven to knota

the surface. They have two sets
of Nlesco Diesel engines, and thu
clectrlo batteries weigh sixty-llv- o

tons, Tho vessols aro 100 fcut long
and 15 foot wldo. Tho Savannah und
her proteges aro to llo In tho harbor
until morning.

more thun week slnco Icav- -

.

i

Ing tho practice fields nt Guantn-nnm- o

Hay, Cuba, tho members of
tho fleet havo boon loafing north
ward, holding down their speed so
mat wouiu not rcacn ucro until

tho dato sot for tho be-

ginning of tho flftocn-da- y display In
tho Hudson,

Tho ships arrived In theso divi
sions:

iiATTi.nsiui' ronci:.
Division No. 5 Pennsylvania, Utah

(llagshlp of Hear Admiral K. W. Kbcrlu),
Delaware, North Xukota, llorlda.

Dlvlilon No. C New Vork (llagnhlp
Hear Admiral Hodman), Texas, Arkan.
lai.

Division No. 7 Wjomlng (nagthlp of
Hear Admiral IX. K. Coonti), Idaho, Olc
lahomu, Nevada.

Division No. S New Mexico, Arizona,
MIjjIjmIpvI- -

imsTito vi:k roncn.
Motllla No. 1 Dixie, Caesln, alr-h- ,

Ilcnham. Duncan. Downcs. Hrlcsson,
O'tlrien, McDougal. Wlnslow, dishing,
Nicholson. Wadsworth. Conynght n
Walnwright. Cummlngs.

riolllla No. Melville, Davis, Allen,
Wlltfu llnw.n hnl.v f.i u'm!I I'm.

LuJIow. L.imbertoii. Hadford. Monlgom- -
cry, Urease, Uaiuble, Itamsay.

Nn. ,.,,,. iIn
lfchuri areer l:,llotl, juthburne. Talbot,

Oem, Dorsey. Hoper, Waters. Uvans.
Flotilla No. 8 Hoggs, Ward, Palmer,

Walker, Thatcher, Crosby.
Flotilla No. 7 HreckenrldEo, Harney.

Muredlih, Hush, Hopewell, Delphy, Mc- -
Dermott, Laub.

Hotllla No. 8 Perkins, Walke, I'xy-rsnt- ,

Henley, Ammon, Harrows, Jams,
McCall, l'atterson, Heile, Jenkins, J.
ett. I'auldlng. Drayton. Trlppe.

Several of tho destroyers, notably
the Caasln, was In drydock for
1 tlmo f'"" repairs, still boar tho soars
o' "Hack by siibmar.ncs. Tho Man
'''V 'ost several oincera nnd men In
killed and Injured by tho explosion ot
Its own depth bombs In a collluion,
Tho Ilcnham, .McDougal, Walnwright
and Htockton wern badly damaged
last summer In collisions.

Landings for tho -- 0,000 sailors and
marines of tho fleet havo been dcs.g
natcd along Klvcrelilo Drlvo at 5Sth,
79th. 97th, 129th, 157th, 183d and 203d
Streets. Theso places nro also for tho
visiting public. Private launches will
ferry passengers to and from tho war
cnifl, which will bo open to Uio In
spcctlon of the public during tho
Heel's stay in Iho rlvor.

Shoro leavei will bo for ono day
only, though all sailors will have sev
orai opportunities in tho next two
A'PrU, ..I.tnl. Illtnr.. 1.... .--v... Aiunsivo

work organltatlons-t-ho Salvation
Army, Knights of Columbus. Amcrl- -
can Ubiury Association. Jow-H- , Wei
furt, Uo,lnli Wur CaiI, community
horvlce, V. M. C. A. and V. W. C. A,

Moro than a hundred dunces hne
been arranged for tho sailors, besides
luncheons and dinners ut huts, can- -

Icons, halls and armories, Thcro will
"n many thentro parties,

The moro formal fesllvltlps for cf
llcera will bo held at tho I'ershttiK
Club and tho Wuldorf-Astori- a Hotel.

Under Its slogan for tho occasion
"Sinkers for Sailors,'' thn Salvation
Army laasles will meet tho sailors

..w , aS ut mo entertainment nshoro beenHuperlor port of Hagle Harbor. rani?el tho seven United Wat
' ,
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nt tho lauding places along River-sld- o

Drlvo and hund them dough-
nuts. Tho War Camp Community
Scrvlco has arranged with many
hotola to lot sailors and tholr families
have B0 per cent, reduction fr6m tho
usual rates.
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WAR DIDN'T END ON THIS

ISUND UNTIL FEB, 13

Natives of Watling's Thought Ship-

wrecked Sailors Were Germans
and Wanted to Kill Them.

Skipper Heryn Urudford of the l.itc
lamented schooner NetUu Shlpnun
canio back to town y with his
crew of five and a harronlng talo of

'shipwreck and Watl.tig's Island, where
there wasn't any armlstlco until Feb.
13.

The black men thought wo were
Uermans. said tho skipper, "and they
lined up on tho shore with naked cut-
lasses and three rifles. We had a sweet
tl.no convincing them that the war was
over, If lit that s not tho start of tho
story.

Wo left Jaeksonvllln on IVb. It.

bound for Antllla with 287.000 feet of
lumber. Three days out a nor'west gale
hit us so quick and heay wo didn't
havu time to stock tho lifn boats tho
way they ouxht to be. The lumber broke
loose and tore tho shin In pieces. We
had six small cans of meat and one
cask of water In the boats.

The food lasted two days and It was
four days before wn slghtexl land and
found all thoo natives wait ng to carve
tin up. When they discovered there
wasn't a I'ietmuli among us and that
tho war was over anyway they cele-
brated and guvu us plenty of fruit .and
Migar :aii to cat. Wo staged there
until March It. when a trading schooner
put In and took us off."

Tho trading fehooner trankferred tho
six men to tho lllliim II. rainier.
which docked in Hrooklyn this after-
noon, aft. i a olormy trip from Nassau,
llaliaman.

BRITISH MINERS ACCEPT
GOVERNMENT LABOR PLAN.

U rr lirlnilngly'A'.il i-- fur lliort of
dmiUey riiuiiiilBMluii ,n Im-

proved CiiudUliiiiM,
LONDON, .Sunday. April IX Tho voto

of the miners on the report of the
Sankey Commission regarding Im-

proved conditions of labor as adopted
by 'the Government has been completed
and shows a very large majority In
favor of neccptanco. Thn final vote
stood: For acceptance, IJ.000, aealnut
acceptance. C'J.430.

BR0PHY, SING SING WARDEN.

t'orlchentrr 4lmi Will Aoniinie
Dutlei ii,

lMward V. Ilrophy ot I'ortchester
was appointed Warden ot King Sing

by Statu Superintendent of
Prisons Charles F. ItatlKan. Mr. i

Ilrophy will nssumn his duties to- -'

morrow.
The new Warden of Slug Sing has

been a deputy clerk to Surrogatu WII- -

Ham Sawjer of Westchester County,
Prior to that ho served as President.
Trustee and V"Hco Judge of the Vil- -

lage of I'ortchnster.

LEMBERG BOMBARDED.

Many Are Killed mill Wounilril I.,
I'krnliiliiii Shells,

COPKNIIACIDN. April II I'kiatnlan
forces heavily bombarded l.emberK on
Thursday and Friday, . many persons
uclng killed and nountled, according to
a despatch received hele from that i.ty.

BOWIEJESULTS.
RAi'i: TIlAi'K, IliiWir.. Mil, April

It I'iim Hit..' S iIiiik. mail, u,
io-,a- i ".Id-- . i"in iml.oiw-- ll.'li. i

Nu lin en, IW (lit., ni straight $7

nlaee JR 30, chow t .1 M0. f i rn t Hilly
Hoots, lUli (Mergler); poiee 0 5 10.
show (24 70, second; ItolHterer. 110
tl(etealf); show JC.l'O, third. Time,
Cil, Majur Flsk, Col. Murphy, Sllcx
3d, Kscarpolctle, llarrlt, Little Alex-
ander, Lc llluut, Lady lone also ran.

YORK HARBOR

i

TROTZKY ADMTS DEFEAT

HN THE EASTERN FRONT

Mti- -t .J end Old and
.... .... ... .

w t.t. i v, aj''i-mi- .Tiiiii"
ler Warns.

I)NDO.V, April li ion Trotsky.
the IloUlievUt .Minister of War .md
Marino of ltussln, ndtnlts defeat on the
eastern front In a wireless message
from Moscow which )ms been picked
up hen. Tho mi ssuge leads:

"All our effort must now be diiected
to the eastern front, which U the only
front upon w wo have sintered de-

feats. We mint send Olri. and experi-
enced troops to that ritiurter. It Is

necessiirt for us to cuptute
Kkntcrlnburg. Perm and Ufa."

BULGARS FIRE ON GREEKS.

DlHiiriler. In Mriiniiiltii l.enil to
.Mini)' Arrrit.

S.M.ONICA, Sunday. April 13

eks ciuagod In demonstrations neir
tho city of Strunmitxa have been tire 1

jpon by Uulgarlan po.leo jctit ftointhat
Place, jcc4rding to reports reaching thu
r'i'- - A urge number of Drc. in h.ivs

ui rcaiuii lor i.irii. .p'liir. in n"A
disorders In the region of stiunmu
and twenty h.ivo been sent 'la Jrons to
Satin, It is s,i. i.

,,as "? err. d u,H.n a j i'arAevopou- -

0s. Commindnr in I'h of ..r the UrvK
nrtnlM and leader ..f ihe Ailed arm'is
Opl.r mtuati.--
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WILSON AND ORLANDO

IN CONFERENCE ON HUME

liffort lo Come lo an Agreement
Last Vital Peace

Question.
r.Vltl.S. .Vpnl II. t'lcsuleni Wlbon

had a long conference to-d- ullh
I'romlcr Urlamlo and other Italian tell
ers on tho Adriatic problem, one of the
litt vital question remaining to lv ills- -

juned by the Council of Kour.
Orlando leectitly suggested .0

iho President Uio advisability of In

formal over the question of
Kiunio Ital' rl.ilni In the eastern

Irtatl. I'reiident WUson, in con-.i-rl-

Willi t i.s s'lgnestioii. promised
gne ' ie mailer Ins personal itudy.

THREATENED B. R. T. STRIKE

BELIEVED TO HAVE FAILED

Receiver Agrees to Consider De- -

iiuiuls ot .Men as Employees,
Not Union Aetnbers.

I.inilley Jf, Oarrlnon, receiver of the
II. It. T., Issued a iitateiiient y

.s interpreted a an IndlcHtlon thn
ih.eiitt'iinl strike of union employee
an failed. statement was Issii d

a eoiunilttto of tho men In the
li..pt art (t the revcivur If he rtotild
i:i.: ler their demands merely as

and not as members of the

in. on. wnlrh hn been agitating th-- i

uoiible. The receiver's tutumeat fol

low:
y received appliea- -

i,. ii fiom the nipn working In the
rcii'.iftln eonldeiMtlon of their v..il:-.miliu-

hours, w.iges, A.e., ant
immediately teplled h nouid be
pleased to tholr chosen ruprein'.i.

i I'J ' op uiu Buujn.ii oiaii.-- ui
pent .n."

(fua Hint n tnnrtlntr m!i?ht
(. iirhi tin r.rr kjou

row but the lie. i iver s r reiary s.uii
lie hull not infoinird of the plan.
Mi i,aiioi addid nnth. ng verbill

liu statement.

REVENTLOW NOW FAVORS

LIBERALIZED

HASI.i:. April II (Cnlted Press)
Count von Heveiitlow, former mllltar'
expert of the Berliner Tageblatt. In an
Interview telegraphed declared
he f. ivors restoration of a liberalized
monarchy.

"The militarist spirit does not exist
in Germany." he quoted as say-
ing. 'It Is a spirit of defitise, mtural
everywhere. If wo a national
spirit ns strong as tho French we
would havo won the first bittles of tho
Marne.

"t do not believe tho present confer-
ence innke a general nnd lasting
peace. Further war Is inevitable."

Violent Itlotn Developing ThrnURhnut
Korea.

TOKIO. April 11 United Press )

Street demonstrations throughout
Korea are developing violent
riotf. the War Offlr.. admitted t
announcing that six additional bat
talions or .lapaiiese ir... pn nav.-
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ANOTHER WILKINS WEDDING

REPORTED TO PROSECUTOR

Doctor Accused Murder Lasi

Wife Said to I lave Been Married
More Than Three Times.

District Attorney Charles It. Week-o- f
Nassau County has trceived re

from Napan Cul.. 11 wa
said y Mlncoln. Indira) in
that Dr. Waller Keen Wllkins
miirrinl nl least onco befoto the thn
marriages ho is suld havo udmlttC"
In nn alllitnvlt.

Dr. Wilklns Is prisoner In thr
County .Jail nt Mlnrola charged wit1
the murder of his latest wife. Julio
Kraus Wilklns, their Long Hcac
residence on the night of Fob. 57.

Thn first wife Dr. Wilklns-- has ad
initted was firnco Mansfield, who
became Mrs. Wilklns on Feb. II,
at divorced the Due
tor Drv. 20. 1SS9, tho grounds or
desertion.

Applylnv for a marriage license at
Napan City In IMS wed Grace Mans
field. Dr. Wilklns Hint he had

mirried ome before. He has told
Mr. Weeks that Grace Mansfield waa
Ills fust wife.

Ill addition to tlrare Mansfield and
Julia Kraus Dr. WllUni has ad
mitt, in.urMng Susan I. Klrkland.
who un. found dead jn a bath tub n
their in Jstli .strict, and
whose death aj attributed cerebra
lieimnor, hage.

STRIKERS FIGrfTWulKERS

AT BROOKLYN FACTORY

Bunny Family atThe Fair
Th Ilunnr rom from ILflr Ilibbll Vlllu

Kuui Wbllt tlw funllr iuoiIIik ilcot mtrhlns ii".
Cmdfs cJnc oo, ut nxl

nrls The
l

Ins.

nt

tltllt

I.lnl.

H.

and

MONARCHY

his

Ho

A pitched battle between rcv.ral
hundred strlkrrs employers whr
would not quit work occurrc.l tbi
mnrilllig 111 fnuit the faetory of tl.r
Fur Trading at No 23

ItorMIng Htreet. Itiooklyn.
A crowd of strikers gathered nbottt

the building the
vorker.s ns they started to enter the
factory. They argued the work
cri t" Join the Falling in t ,e
picas, a light followed, In which
missiles of kinds wef
thrown.

.V call wnij sont for re-

serves the I ford Avenue stn
tlon, but when they arrived the atrik
ers had dispersed.

Several of tho workers were sllghtl.t
hurt. Thirty window a ,n tlm factuij

oken.
The strikers went out last week,

demanding more wages ami shortc
hours.

O EO.
cn.ni:nr. William oiuickt.
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h P. M.
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ft CHAPTER NO. 2 Grandpa Almost Starts a Fight

RANDPA'S aim was none too good and the bull struck the pole
nd glanced off, striking ligbted cigar of n grained

Old Kabbit who was standing by. look at the
fireworks," shouted the Kiddies in high glee the sparks
about like Fourth of July l. "I can lick the Lobster
ik. I .Inn tht." said old fellow, getting very red in the

-- nrl and
man." shouted Grandpa, starting to remove hii coat. "Now iee here, said
Pa Bunny, "don't you start around here or you'll get a in

ambulance." "Well, of all the donkeys I ever saw," began Ma Bunny,

while the Kiddies edged the Old Gladiator on, ahead, Grandpa, I

wouldn't take that." Old Rabbit Gentleman was full of fight and P

had all be do to drag Grandpa away. "Now let's see what trouble
you can get into next," Ma said. "Wheel merry go around, cho-ruse- d

youngsters as they came in sight of the Caroussel, we wanna

ride " "Let's all have a ride," Pa. "Oh no, only for the Children,"
said Ma. "I'll be damed if I'll risk my neck on that id Grand-pa- ,

backing away, but the fates had other things in store for the Old Rab-h- it

Cntleman. as we shall see. (CtnllnuM
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